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hold him responsible before the. people for

what he did as an attorney, in the legiti-

mate practice of his profession as such,
will fail of its purpose. No honorable
man of any party will lend his sanction
to that species of political warfare. All
must see t iat inch responsibility on the
part of attorneys most result in destroy-

ing all the usefulness of the profession.
Let It be understood that an attorney is to
be held responsible far all he says and
all he writes for his client, and the ad-

ministration of public justice is almost at
an end. For then no man, however in-noc-

he jmtght be, who was charged
with an infamous crime, with unlucky
circumstances against him, would be able
to obtain die benefit of able and respec-
table counsel. As the retained counsel
for Swepsbn he drew certain bills which
he was employed to draw, but Swepson
was alone! responsible for whatever of

!

Mr, Yoorlices Gives His Reasons for Xot
I Supporting Greeley's Nomination.

WASiji2fGTONr May 13. Among the
various bills introduced and referred un-
der the call of States" were, tho following :

By W) R. Rbbberts (Dem., N. Y.)
Diiecting the Prcsideut to intercede with
the Canadian authorities for the discharge
of the Fenian prisoners. H

By Mr. Brooks (Dem. N. Y.) To es-
tablish an iron ship building yard on the
waters falling into the Atlantic, and an-
other on the Mississippi or one of its trib-ntarie- s,

and to affoid facilities to the navy.
Much of the morning hour was occhpk'd

in the reading oT Mr. Kelley V (IUd. Pu )
bill, sent up by Mr. Eldridge (Dem. Ww.)
with the title altered, the oljpct being to
prevent the action on Mr. Hooper's Rad.
Mass.) Supplementary Civil Rights Bill.

Speech of Mr. Voot hees.
Mr. Voorhecs (Dem, rising to a

personal explanation, sent to the t jerk's
desk and bad read a newspaper paragraph
from the Washington Republican, to the
effect that he was hahing and hesitating
as to the position he slmuid take on the
questiou of supporting Mr. Greeley ; and
that, as his Democratic colKagues were
all said to be in favor of Mr' Greeley, he
was likely to lose the f.ivor of the district
whfre his voice had so long been poten-
tial. He declared that he did not halt or
hesitate. He had not halted or hchimted
when hb had not-- More than fourteen
Democratic colleagues in the House - nor
did he now. If he coukl ever be tempted
to abandon the principles of hi3 political
life, it might have been then. As to the
nominee of the Cincinnati Convention,
whoever believed in the high protective
tariff principles of the chief man lui'ht
support htm, but he (V oo:he?8) would not
Was he expected to support Mr. Greeley
becanse he had beer, the life lontr cham- -
pion of doctrines which he iVoorheis
nnr.N.J 1 W.. 1... 1 ' '"hf"31" ' uo ,,e expectea, as a est- irii
man, representing a Western labori:,2
constituency that was ground down by a
high protecti ve tariff moiionolv. to fun
port the great chair pion of Piotectio, 7
VVas he expected to support a man who1
had been the most clamorous advocate in
all the land for that Ku Khu

"'a:u HICIIOIU18 Ol Uie
Southern people 1 If Mr. Greeley's nom-
ination promised rcllelf to that blasted
and down trodden section, there was m.t
much which he (Vooihee) would not

'

tnrpcrn In ntisnrt-- n u l.l I i' uij ami oerii"'n
a purpose. But Mr. Greeley had been
tne earnest advocate of the le-'is- l ition
which had paralyzed and prostrated the j

South ; and was that the reason why he '

shoull gel his support ? lie was told that
tlienresent administration UnA

cuted a law which the Cincinnati ..oniinee
liad dictated to Congress. That was all
tnc amerence IvtWcen them -- one was the

party speaking throngh its acknowledged
organ. Others might do as Uey pleased,
but for him (VrfOTheesTand his household
he wbulij not da this thingi ; Partiea :o
be sneccstful must bo banded together on
a common principle, f Ko otber combina-
tion of men was worthy of success." He
was told that h's party desired success
"gainst this administration. .'No one de-sir- d

it more than himself.- - But there
was something which was better than
success. A great man had said that it
was better to he right than he President,'!
and so he said that tt was better to .be
right than to succeed, lie: entered his
protest against the atlempt to trausfer the
Democrats of the count rj to a camp where
there was nothing belonging to them.

M. Roosevelt (lk-m.- , X. Y.) asked Mr
Voorhees whether he would 'Support the
candidate of the Democratic National
Convention at Baltimore whoever that
candidate might be.

Mr. Voorhecs replied that hwas not
in the habit of voting against Democrat-
ic nominations. He believed that the
geiitlea.an himself' would have some
difficulty in answering his own question.
(Laughter,) But he did not despair of
euccess. His position was In favor of
standing by the principle of his party,
and he would vote for the man who rep.
presented tho?c principles. He had no
tears, however, of what the; Baltimore
Convention would do, but he could not
vote tor a man who spoke of; the Demo-
cratic party us that to which all the
haunts ot debauchery gave tiine-tenth- s

of I lair support. It hau been sometimes
said lltat tint. .. - ""H'w. n.iu uuc uau ior
.1 etifrann im u, I. . . . :
7 -- 'a ""111 lie was III PrifOll j

but that was too narrow a la, irm fr i

K""'"iiu iuiany party to stand upon. (Laughter.) j

It would be a most dangerous thin- - to
'

raise ur issue as between the man who
put Mr. Davis in jail and the

T
mm who

baiIc(I bim out. It wonid not be a safe
i58u'' 0,,d ''c implored his Southern
friends not to make it. It mi-- ht nrrtv.,L--'" ' "

a . oum irisnn...... ur in. um.!.i
O.

i e(..ix... wuiiaix mi. ! i i viir.i i . " .

nomiine of the Cincinnati Convention t-- i

ofler himstlf as bail lor Mr. I) ivi

ar oi ar, decired nr.ti
i,:ol'OM l, h knew to be the fact t,
arrest I111K1 rf V. T T t. f its.-jn- i r. joiuj- -
t,ton a,,(1 'lH'r prominent Confederate i

. . . . . .IiK1' 111,1 (' out m h ..III' one iuiii n mi e I
l--g done, and that

Wil3 ,1k" I"t,'ei't. iueumbeni of tlic 1'iesi- - ;

dential olh.e. (;uer.d (ir.iul bad
ped forward ati l to! I ihcm lh.it thole '

'd V " their pa,ole as ,d.
;1!h1 v l'l:o!'- - huul-- l be respected

lAPP,:uc "'"'i "ic i;. publican side of

!. 1 . . .

""mince t;a,i done.
. Ir' Ii0:,t-'- It sureted thtt Mr

,I. (1 boeni i
No,'1,lt'.lt; ncenily in enh ,--

lenient Grant.
Voorhecs said ho had not eroded

l'u' ''"""''d of the White Ho use tor
three years, and w hoover m id;; such a
statement had uttered a vile ealninnv.

Mr. Roosevelt said he made that state-
ment on iiiforni.uioii given to him. He

im.ht nil! nmyw t n m . IV, r . , "'"i- - ui tiling - Wl' fiam a miisl," nominee of .he , Cincinnati I er io, ,e I f
" V T, ll tho time. n,ul Znr nA '""V

IION..D. v vnnRTtrp!orM:rr"fcUif-- TM
y UKAAT. ;

In order, to correct any nitMrf rcl.ensKin
might grow out of hU recent speech in refe"

lUf; Mr. VoorhecH h., .Jjed a to one of hi, constituents, in whichhe declares that the idea th.t h would udany circuimtance. support Urnt seems loofoP ncrious consfJemtlon snl tl,at ,he
iu iui enect are maI4Ciou y aud

$:Xry further, "The reason whyI not support Greeley is that l.e is no bet- -

Mr. oorhecs for the expression of his individ-ua- lt
sentiments in regard to the pnmrietr of

i.,niV?I?nOCraUC
rt

to Mr. Horace tiree-mrj- n!

1t,on nI'Mn widi Democrat
stch and action until the

tauvelyj announcetl m the utterance of it,highest fribunal, to wit, . National Convcnth-- ..
It w, thing to refuse to wiptwl thecanihdate whom the irtT ha nominated, it Uquite anolhr to refu to aUl lo bring aboot hi.nomination.

,r" .V?,r.h?? f,njSl,t to lonand in,, Mi-lan ly in behalf of the ith for iu to be willi,,..
l04'f"nt' Mm Ur h'w fir,t ifdi-crrtit.- ii.

can ooer forgive an rumr tUnf.rget a frund. Southern men mar for'aire aOreeltry but they cannot forget a YooYhee. We
I'fV r " h!th vr Huk,nd word forr ) .oorll-- ' v are free to admit, however
that hi ipccch'-w- a a very irulU-rev- t one, and'
that jwe exi-edin- y regret that 1 IX. wnproper to Miru a course that iot h, rruijxur inn ueiuine.

.ii .1. . tl:i, r. - t. ii

le&ibel-ni.Jt- a

cimwrenry oftlie record or correctr.e of then'uT' - -.-jHirantin d.r.pMK- -

prior to the wnriinnt w4a Democrat, and that Greeter WM a ?

vi,:. ,i i, i ..I . :
" " " t ni tl rotix i.ti- -

lidiij i.r -- I . .: .i:' "f7' "'.,halrec . n mn a insi uri. :

,e.v M avowed abolitionist: ,ht (;wJev
w
, ' teetotaler

i
and ihiat (tram. drank to excea; ,

,r'f.T w" prectioni-- i an.1 that Gram,f1'eevrrbearlofa"larifr."
. wn. a .fr.,.1... .' vv wavi 1.If :.!- - e i ... '

mum a i rvr lover, iinni was a 'i i.. ' -r.) I r -
it iii iree iiTer. ;

Thee are qoeion,. not now before the coim- -
try. rhe iMira now are Amnesty, lldrtM h- -
luent Ucform, the riKht of Self-Cover-n-

- iri in ii oi r n crii
ttorirntui-ii- t to iu Ieciiimate tom.tiittioiiI
iiiere. n.en thai ..ne miinn U an.were.!.Ihe wJn.le matter der.ded.l J Mn-- le fi.t I
il. .f

.
i

.
.t

.
U now at tl.U verr. moment wlir.oi ik.. ,..,.,L rr ....... "1 .U" a

.r-le- op,- - ,t .ffi. ient to o .uri far
Lhu r rrd ,,ia 'ber of tl.e- - men

Ff"M ,I,C re'wtin r'f I'nident iimut weX.rn.ilit.iry iL.un. I r"m the elWtion of Mr.
1;.re.l,y "p,n 'e Li' en.l j.riiu ii.lt- - f ih

.mw uojrreo, we may have rere-.uah- le hoj e fc.r

l"c, ri"".'n'!l"n poven.iiuni.
a'i(. I"0""'1,1' ,!i0 n:"'S"ration of an era of good

oinioKiioiu uier.imirv it i.trre.j our view. Hun. Mr. Vl,, doe-- no,
Mate ihe nuoti..:, eiih. r wraulv ,,r f,ir!v .,

'between Mr. liucty and ;t.,. raM o.nl. The
quwtion involved i'o tJieeoinineanipai-- n iM
oe ur ao.,v.. m-r- e j.art.v, pan wan or
nartv rteord-- . HVhii''oi Jmrud.

'Jj
i:Airni(ii;AKi;.-().M- i: ciruiors

rounds a hol't Tin: mam- -

VKSTATINS OF KI.I-:CTK1C1T-

IN CALIFORNIA.
Ihe luvo (tahfornia) It,dindrnt
April 2J;h, ulates these aiu-u- hir cii- -

cnnittaric s : It
Scieiilitic men everywhere arc busy

"" mves: f the cause of those te,
rible convulsions of the eailh. earth
quakes, Tand there is a faint hot: that

-- mll.ii:r of value may oe deduc. d fr..m
in. .1 ....ji... c. 11 rn uii iu w
conceded that electricity in some foim is
the priUifcatisM ol these movements of the
earth It is much to be hoped that .uie

;. Havis had not b,e j If eoniet ..,. be ni d lo . '
ginal i, .rtiow. Hut IlTJncV (Irtxhundred millions of Dinner- - choice between J rani and ireeler we do t.i I.... I . i .. i i

' at 5 uili had been icadv to bail
' ,,c,w nnv ean, for a moment, ht--i- i ' ' "

. Vt'1 1,1 .T,ie .4,,''"l ap--
"'"n, p.i.d it sometime eecned lo him n" lKr H.rn fur hum l"'"ts vmci. pnudtuvd Jiih ih.i.u- -

oorliwn) that it was merely a niece of Tl. '.i .:.....-- . .. " . - n.t only at tin nvnioiit
lerislatio,,ir,8,K-- i

'P-rtinen- ce On the nart of the
' lev or i. rant l,a the l.n.r iJ! as Pu,,tUi as a 'l'V, hut he i- - m in- -
crab' wIsHltcr in ihiM.rcKnt junrire in ihf l,fM",'"t ":it he dot, not cvrn U lieve
!l.n:,,r "f ,,,c w,,tr.v of Horace "'the tnticlurv of the rax-a- V wk,

Ue the t,5.L-.-r .ni . aim wiio at no timo hhi.. I:- i ji

r.r.... i' iionan i it i. ...... i i. .i . v .m niiinii iii ni.itm nii.i.,ri,.i i... i. i. . ,.i.I.VUII1C uiuuci uiiiiig unuer Ills oaill Ot ' ciiuui i uv unven io - . i i "" -

office to execute the law, and the other ' ,ake tl'OMump ' P o claims of rJr'p V'""'- - lvrry :'" rr.(tnt.,,!l
was a man who had no oath on his con- - j

vt ,(..,!C,f,y h3 would Had a candidate lUdicaU as Senator. Morton
urs.l

tvL.kli.,. Vrme-scien-
cc

in rccard to the matter, but u-h- n "pp'ng him who had done more and r and Po.! and all nn t.l.:... r. ..r ...i
UIUZ 5"" &'u.li than Ins

illQlden wrote to Colonel iKirk
low. I ftitnhld like to bare the names
jof officers, in your legiinet, who will be

uitable to compose a part pf the Military
Court, The pending election, and tbe
necessity of torn of thj officer? to be
absent on duty, bvo prvjnted th- - meet-

ing of ihe Ourt as early a,s I wished.- -

It will meet one day next week, jit is

important to bare all the f evidence that
Uu be procured. The jbdjtowing officers,
Wsidcs those of your regitjoent, willcora-loe- e

jtbe Courts Mnjor General W. D.
,jVici Brija-lie- r General I C. S. Muring,

ral W. It." Albright, Colo
l.cl II. M. U;iyf Major i W. Hardin,
Captain Robert llanccck, and auother
officer probably from Alamance. This
Vtll leave six to!b sopplied by your
regiment, and the Courl jwill consjat

'
of

'xhirteen.H I! l! ;

Colonel Kirk at rarioiis, times, inform- -

?d the jpriaoners that ''be had ordfs, in
:ase h was reiited In any way, t(.kill
the prwoncrs." I

; y.
I On jArgusi 5ihf 1870, by order of Gov.
llolderi, JoauU '1 unier, J r., a citizen of

Irange was arrested 1 1 tbe county of
range, (altuocgh Urangfli Iia4 not been
mOit imfrl in Ln in, msiiripction uv a

tnilitarr force, carried tc rtirk at Yftwy-grill- e,

thence to Abjraanie county, and
tonfiued in a loathsome dungeon with a
irfgro felon condemned 10 jdeath.
j VVe have now reached the tnrning
Pint in this infamous conspiracy against
jthe laws of the State, i ndthe liberty of
Jho citizen. Thank G(d. Richmond
parson was not the only Juoge in North
Carolina. On the 6th jAugmt, 1870,
iGcorge W. Brooks, Judge; of the Federal
ijourtfor the District of Kortli Carolina,
(upon petition ot Josiah Twner, Jr., issued
iftjwrit ol habeas corpus", dtrecled to Kirk,
And it was well understood that neither

9 nor his 0ourt were exhansted.
N On 7th August, 1870,!Governor Hol-taje- n

telegraphed to President Grant,; stat-iin- g

the lads and say ing : "Th$ officer
wU be directed to reply to the writ,: that
lie holds the prisoners under my order,
jttid that he refuses to obpy the wiiit. ll
;jie Marshal then call on jthc posse com i
tatusr theremay --be a cobflict, but if he

ishould first call on! the iFedcral troops,
it will be for yb'u to e.iy whether the
troops shall be used to take the prisoners
out xf my hands. It; isrjray purpose to
detain the prisoners uulesf the army of the
United otates, under yojur orders, shall
demand them."

I rhis (Jommunicatiop was referred to
Altorneyf General Ackerinan, who report-
ed upon it as follows, of 8ih August,
l870 r "I do not see how the IjJnited
States Distract Judge can refuse t4 issue
the writ if the petitioner makes j out a

case for it under the hc.beas corpus act
of .'1867. I advise thai the State au-
thorities yield to the Uiiitcd States Ju
dietary." This opinion pf the Attorney
Ueneral was telegraphed to Governor
Ilolden by the Secretary! of War. i

I! The triumph of civil Ijaw over diliiary

fowerwas
now complete, thanks to the

of Judge Brooks, whom
North Carolina can nevej honor toq high-
ly.' But for this iuteiference of Judge
Brooks nuny of the b;8t men of the
jStaie, men venerable fat age and piety,
distinguished for learning and patriotism,
purity and long public Service, innocent
of even the semblancjc bf crime, would
have been tried by a j Military Court,
sentenced to death, tie to stakes and
phot like dogs or desertjere But Judge
Brooks came to the reseue, and Gwvcr
hor Iloldcn became as powerless for
evil as he would have ben had not l'ear-po- n

so "substantially sstaiijed him by
refusing to' interfere." AVe have been
accustomed to say that he result of the
election' changed Holder's purpose and
put an end to his, military usurpation.
Not so. The great victory; at the ballot-bo- x

would Lave been barren of results,
but for the interference of Judge Brooks
Qovernor Iloldcn would never have al-

lowed the election to stand. He knew
full well the stake hwas p'aying for.--O- n

the 23d July, isfo, lion. O. II.
Dockery, while on tlic train, en coute fi?r
Lumberion, stated to a distinguished
gentleman of North Carolina that while
in Washington City Governor Ilolden
told him "the movement had or'mnnted
icith Senator John Pool, and "that he

I (Ilolden) teas willing to follow where
root led. Dockery. responded that he
was neither willing to follow nor to en- -

ttorse the movement ; whereupon Ilolden- -

siaiea mat "tee must chrry the elecliph
anyhow." His purpose was unchanged
until hegot orders froiji Washington to
yield to ;the Federal Juiciary

On the 11th of Angus, J870, Gover-
nor Ilolden ordered Colj Kirk to parol his
prisoners. On the I5th of Augst,J870,
John Neathery made jt forced march,
Wiih a dispatch from jho Governor, to
Iiichmond Hill, the hojne of the Chief
Justice, revived that prnstrdtc public
functionary, restored the exhausted pow-
ers of the State Judiciary, and had every-
thing; ready for the Chik-- f Justice to re-
ceive Jhe return of Cwl. Kirk and to dis-
charge prisoners in the Supreme Court
rvom at ten o'clock on he morning of the
lflth. But Pearson ca take no credit
for promptness in this, for the reason that
Juoge ikooks was already dis larginrp
prisoners at aali.bury Jas fist as th ey
suld be brought before him.

On tho 15th of D.jcetuber, 1S70, a
cimmittee of the Iioiu4 of HepiWenta-- .
fires appeared at the baj-- of the Senate ol

Onk Carolina and unshed Governor
Jlolden f.ir high crimes And inkdeniieanors
Jo office. On the 221 of It irl. 1R7J th
Senate of North Carolina, sitting as

uri oi impeactimeiitL found William
y , Ilolden guilty of Lis crimes and

roisdemfanors, removed him from the
olhce of Governor, and declared him tobe forever disqualified rom holding
office of honor,

any
trust or pront under theState of North Carolina1.

J liicbroonJ Pearson stilt Chief Jas- -
Ice of NortU Carolina II
John Pool u still United RttJ
UlysRes Grant is still President of the
nited States f ! ! 1 .

An astem.jman locked his wlfa n !..
ft jopw &na sent his son to her iwiUi a
bcDft. The youth said "Mother, father,

at.uu up and says here ia bone fpr
you tc pick." The rendu mother renlipd
"Tt l,lr- mA Ll T Iv nuu mi Him i gay us jg not...... . ..t L anJ tlittis a tone for him io

man who h-- n.-.

f... anow,Iljr.

mai no morenxut r U.e rankWM observable ,,irce ,miJ(lrf d
Jtnnd m the mine, is not correct . Ato.do, ,IHj a.'M ,t tht. EcJ.mmthe rocking motion was dUtiueUrobserv.d, especially ia ,,,e llmhctn Z

mall particles roek i
and , both places the miners went to thesu.face in alarm, but at Cerro Gordo
they ,oon rtsnmed woik astefre a
UHt2p7ht-hoc- k''

hrc Wi,rm,,W'
t

From ike LonimrUU Coiru-rJovr- !

Thk Ciioici: qf the Pdoi'le.!-lh- epress is nothin- - if not reprrsen.
tattve. It is the innuth-pie- c of 'thc
IHJopIe. Its ptwer He, in the arctir-ac- y

with which it rtflwt, the needand the whiles of the eople. Tlicre
wa. much surprise at the actum ofthe Cincinnati- - Convention. Thrrv'
was some Uisappomt.nctit. The re-
sult, though prvcipitntwl l,v agenrl
that we cannot commend, was at oilm-an accident and a piece of good fW-tun- e;

for it has turned out thatthe nomination of Horace (Irrclcv
lystw a heart-tww- er among the ih-j- .e

winch
i
ct.uhl...not tildv ,aVo

lKcn U rou--
h,t

b--
v

rk, however
well conIt-!- . TheP. loVC Ilonicc (irtvlev and thc'are gickenc.1 of wolen-he.-u- Kl ntM

iron-Ji-im-
Ul .ntnvaiiw of guvcra- -

eui. x ncy want a clianjn;.I' 1 . f . .. ? oraec
Vv ,ucal,zra Jie kind of clum-- c
ihm-- ,.., l i ... "im-- y arc rally.n-- Ui

.- I "-i- vcn .xil l ll Mt IIlIK
amf ntnc t ti with the lcat V?- -

1 I M I lr I IT n M . . I . 1.. .- - - i ' n I .III I I W rm 1 V. I

(,,,r .. i r--,, .. . ...
I fvj v iraniilvtbat the Cincinnati luiHmH di.l

jump with I cthic Mti,.n of the. ,.p r

U(!i) .nriUnn to 1 K" a W rion
and tli(Tcfnn VC have lm ri"ht f,!

.UI 1,.,,n r'"lM"hlei for the llltri-ni-
, ..,.1. I...... ,1.
ui Frank I h i?" 1

n),n,n- -
; "l'te of thI in, aiwl tin- -

,,:tu1 l!,".v had III it will do him
more Harm than g.!. 'J iii itart.
however, he is the ehoiee of the lni- -
p!o, and, thoti'li our ohjtviion .1m.ij1,1
Ih-- ten tnni greatt r than the v are, v
should stifle them in ,lKitn.
to the command of the opf(. lo
w!io ti! imi;and is hut
an iiidiii'crent iud-- e of !im.-ir,i- u

lino iu''c ,l it: man nature. Jn
iritis that all r-u- wlnVh hsid

frmn (me!,,- - to (Inn. we follow
M1 , , , i Vhlcli c:,lMK.t1a- -

h'g-.'H- y ,

d n.od ; hut jtl Ktvin' that
the KHple are lor (inn-le- wo llMTflv
wr.te d.wi a onlcr wlin-iiau-

f,Md iii. iv n-u- l in the faev of his fil- -
h,w ;tiV. ns.

Sur Yuui Wli.tr U iK an ! lliclurtf
W hu- - -- 1 d to k :!, ,! 1',. .s, CuumJ

Cm. ..!,! it S...l.. ...I if. ,.,11- - I'' I unrnv- -

tm y io ( i. ,: :. n hin t . )ur
toxv'n needs M1. , . ...i,.,,,,:-,- - t,.' ,n,L

liroflu roil liV riVliir ll.e fa'iii'-r- annlh.
er chann I ! .. iodu,tiy ud uv,t,rv mak
ing. The h.udw.ue Motes an- - now buy-i- g

fpks aid hat.r.lcs in Ohio, ben
h V can be bttr 'in.;dt h:ere, giving

th,,. by fa,me,s a dunce i.ke mwv
H3 well as s.tve it ."..'. Umr.

m

The dr. ensboro J',itii,,t nvs: Wc
learn tint a big liike w;ii made in ihe

K net i ated tl- - v. m f..tl..- -
-

ft:-c- - feel,
r

and
have not yet cut thn.u-- h it.

.
It is.iav- -

nf-iiu- J a rulid iu.tr. ot ttiwit ial irry

J.f.i'.'...-- . Tlit rrrnain tf a ma.((I n

,;"" 1 'V A,k Tl"U-i-"h .xbd al- -u; a iWu-au- d j- - um 1.

y;w a i j:i:Tisi;Mr:r.

WANTED !

WOOL, HIDES AND BONES.
1 Will tinv thr li?"!iem e.taL f.iire (v

W....I, Ihd.-- s nd W.,r taken ia
,LC dm or kd lot .W nf Imn ,

W. TKURLLL.

LOT ef fi. e CM!:oMO PA1ST- -

A 1NCS ; a few DOIT.LL and ITU
I'LL .Sih.r Platfd CMU.r Cut lil"
H.ttlf s. ami 3 tl andsonv- - Day Chnk.
wartanied .til riht. br aie at reduod
puces ti close coi.-it.- m' t.t. t

S. U . TKHRKLLS.
CGrf

Assignee Xotitvs.

-- ..... , .Jf,i.,,, ;n I- -. l.l.l il.i'- -

"-- " ,""".:r
! Lmudo..- - Ai --nec of .V

The tinih-r-i;nie- herchy Hr rolirf
npjMii.ltiii-ii- t A of i ". W. ft'. '

Iair lounir, ( '., who lu- - I"

alji:dl a I'.ir.krtijK ujn hi" n et;t:' LT

the Ih-'ti- rt I o ut of t e Cni:;-.- ! Lait- - f f c
'

Caie I wr 1 t, North aro ma.
JoilN S. HKNPKIlX. A- -

, I. O. SalUWr, N. C.

7 ''

CMY HAIR VVflPU'
i x.JiXv tvvvvi r n A art

kluJ f
Fancy Hair Work.

street. West f the Methodist
pl ran W aero at S. W. TtHCU-L'- s M"'
on Innis str-e- U
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State Democratic' Conservative

y Ticket.
FOR GOVERNOui

HON. A- - S. MKRRIMON,
of Buncombe.

FOR LIEUT. GOV'ERXOKj

IJOHN W. HUG !!!,.i r
of Craven

FOR ATTORNEY GKKKItitl,

GE WILLIAM M.! SIIIPP,
of Mecklenburg.

FOB TREASURER,

JOHN W. GRAIIAJ
j of Orange

FQR SECRETARY oi STTP,
WOUN A. WOMAckl

of Chatham.

.' FOR AUDITOR,

COLLETT LE VXTIIO tPE,
of Caldwell.

FOIt
i.L

sup't pcblic
'

. . .!instruction,. I

NEItEUS MENpEXHAEL,
of G uilford.

FOR SUPT OF PUftLIC WOliltS,
a if , JAMES H. SEPAUK j;

I' of Wake.

ROWAN COUNTY DEMOCRATIC CON
j SERVATIVE CONVENTION. if

ifThe Democrats and Conservative!
of; Rowan county will meet j at thj$

Curt Mouse m (Salisbury on jsatitrda
the first day of June next, for the pur
nose ofiiominatincr candidates; for the
Genera Assembly, and the" various
cotmty jbffices. ;'

'

lit is hoped cverv Township in the
county will be fully represented.

'; i :''!

Mr. Voorhets effort in behalf of Gun.
lii s IBs :

Gant, (for that is what it srwhcn you
sif it down and bring out tlic gniin from
thichafl) has fallen rather flatj notwith-standin- g

it created a momentary sensa
tion both in and out of Congress at the
time of jits delivery. Mr. Voorhres has
undertaken a job far very d

hij ability, andHike all others Aio over
estimated their strength, and atlempt the
impossible, will go down and be crushed i

i..f. .t it t . . r. jj
vtneciu pieponaerous weight of the pub-
lic, sentiment which has already bloomed;
S 4 J

Grant and his adherents to an niter over-- 1

throw. His effort, chiefly intended for
th0 Souti, will fail. Nintcen twentieths
of jjthosej arotmd us in this section, wjljj
red hisjspeech, not with iudiflerencejii

be, nt will immediately turn thijj
baks on! him audit, and straigltily nq'r4
suojj the bent of their former conviction!?,!
an go fpr Greeley. They: canriot over--!
look the gran'd fict that the issue isUlready
made up I and that though the Baltimore
Convention may reject the nominees bf
Ciikinnaji they cannot change that fact,
bu tnn i.ttr.- - '.'i . I1

f. UJ f'111-- "ay ie
DejUcralic party and secure tjJrlelcdtdA

ih J i i

- r J

jOUR STANDARD DEAIlKR.
. 11'It has been many years since an abler!

majh than
i

Judge MekrimQn
'

rceeivedjai
i

Gubernatorial nomination at the' hands of
any party in North Carolina, and a purer:

: i t i !

and better man never. Ho Is emiiieiitfyl
a representative m;in--t- he very :nan for
mqj times.; Upon huu all the elements pf
opoaitioii to Radicalism can be united1

l""c taony iii.au upon any qttier man
whpse name was before the Convention
Tlfe Conservatives are proud of liira, fo
he is one of them; the Democrats have!
the highest respect for him, andjjsuppoV
hit with zal, while he is in no ' Way ob
ject ionable to the Liberals.' XU ifi no
mqre pohucian, but a statesman 6f enlarg-
ed and liberal views. His addresses jtcj

thtj people will rise high above rnere vu'4
ga appeals to their passions aLd their
preudice$. His private life is?withoJut!
a stain, and his public ncord tjiat of a
man wno preierreu what jhe beeved!toi
be he gcod of hU Qountry jto hi rl official
portion purchased at the sacrifi(Elo nrlnJ

It tmi ' t I

c,lf 5 A ns w the testimony onfall wjlioi
hae knorn him as long iud W wellaal
this writer - j J h- -

As a member of the legal profession, M
is tinivewally honored and respected by
hid brethe-n- . In learning and ibility jhef

is i second to none of ihein. 1 litre is no
".uvi u or more Honorable practi-
tioner at the barrand all that he! uj he hail
madahimelf. He lias had none of hj
advantages common to the weathy ynuug
meji of the countrv. Hp was Jn,r,..MA
toeducatb himslf, while puriniujr
avfeations; --ot industry and toil, "ile
staids before the couutry a bright not
living ex4raple for the emulation of hfe'

pojr youu men of the .StateJl A workf
ingj maii imself, he has shown whit J
wokingmn may accomplish ty wellldi
rected enrgy and studyj. 1 1U springj
tfa l,e pass( of ihe 'people, and iia

raied "himself to his present exalted and
eniabh3 position without Llie;aid of 4dl
vetttitious circumstaQcee, wlely j by ii
ow exertions, aided by hispure and ilni
spotted character. j V! ' j

llander h)ve a ehinirig marki an!
ftjepmon has not escaped ibe"

..cuie assawts oi bis jUnscruphl
jOul politicaUopponenta. But ,,ey 4il
wi narmieps at hia fcet The attempt l9;

I,:l' two or three, days, ago that s
an yih-rvie- had taken place,

Voorhees Then the gentleman
sciates kh gentlemen who do not tell

,rM,,r- -
f,,r- - Ihindall (D.m., Pa.) ed Mr.

001 nros M helh, r nu wo"ld have voted '

i ;

h4

r

hi

I

M.

evH intent that prompted the introduc
tion ot them into the .Legislature. And
it Judge Mtrrimon had not drawn them,
another would. Aud as it was the bills
were very much changed and modified
before they became laws, and, that, too, it
is known, by J udge Merrimon'a corapeti
tor. It is not charged that Gov. Cald
well, in the changes which he aided in
making) intended to sustain any of the
swindling which took place under
them after they became laws. He
may have been unconscious of the
designs of Swepson and Littlefield
at the time. So was Judge Mkk-kimo- x.

Hia .whole life and character
justify us in saying that he was the last
man in the State who would have favored
the passage'of the bills fr any such pur-
pose or with any such design. It is hot
even charged that he favored their pass-
age at all for any purpose. He; was
opposed to the whole scheme by which
the State was ruined, and the calumny of
his enemies, even, has not dared to charge
him with any connection with the ring.
He never touched an illicit dollar from
that, or any other source, and never will.
To his assailants we say, "ceaseiper,
you bite a file."

The good people of the State will pro-

perly estimate4iis character and his ser-

vices, and will render a verdict on the
first Thursday in August that will silence
the attacks of his enemies and prove most
gratifying to his friends and serviceable
to the Stale. For wiih him as Governor,
they will once more begin to feel proud
of their State, and their State government.
They will not then be compelled to point
to the paat for the example of a Governor
in whose person the character and honor
of the good Old North State were truly
reflected and represented.

The Radical army of plunderers has been
driven back, step by step, until it now stands
in the last ditch, expebting with desperation the
fierce onslaught about to be made upon it. 'e
have no right to expect, and shall be grievous-
ly disappointed if we do expect, Gov. Caldwell
and the oter Radical office-hold- er and candi--
dalea to make a weak fight, or to surrender
tile Knmla tllOV Imva an ! - I :.ir " J ciyuvcu wiinoiu
?sorti"g t0 ev Pble device to avert the
doom impending over them.

But we care not with how much seal, or abil-
ity, or desperation, they may fight. Their tale
ih hxed. i Inevitable defeat awaits them in Au
gust next, if we make proper use of the vantage
ground we occupy

ihe people will not hesitate a moment in
choosinz beiw'ecn the Cnnaorvntiv Pi:i
candidates hen they have been tihown how
much the Conservative party have accomplish
ed in so short a tune in the way of retrench
ment, reform and economy, and how much it
has done to bring the government back to its
legal constitutional duties; that it seeks in the
quickest way by necessary changes in the State
Constitution to complete this good work and to
reuuee thereby taxation to its lowest possible
rates; that the Radical party not oidv isoniKis--
ed to all these things so necessary to the K?acc
ana prosperity of the State, has, in the most
solemn manner, declared their warmest affec
tion for the tyrant and usurper Ilolden peson-all- y,

and their most cordial and hearty endorse
ment oi lus lawless attempt to overthrow the
Constitution of the State, to rule by the bayonet
anr to nave citizens tried by courts martial and
shot ! All that is needed
statement of the facts to induce the people of
North Carolina to consign to merited infamy
Radicalism and its upholders in this State.

Wilmington Journal.

CONSERVATIVE MEETING
In accordance with previous notice, the

Conservatives of Scotch Irish Township
met at Mount Vernon, Rowan county, N.
C , for the purpose of appointing dele
gates to a convention to be held in Salis-
bury on 1st Saturday in June, for the
purpose of nominating candidates for the
Legislature and County officers.

The meeting was organized by calling
Joseph A, Hawkins, Esq., to the Chair.
T. M. Phifer being appointed Secretary,
aud the chairman having explained the
object of the meeting, the following dele-
gates were appointed to attend said con-
vention, to wit ;

W. L. Carson, Jesse Powlas, J. G.
Fleming, W. A. Lucky, J. W. Steelej
Jno. Foard, B. W. Phifer, D. B. Wood,
S F. liord, R. J. M. Barber, ' Joseph
Barber and Charles Creswell.

On motion, the Chairman and Secretary
were added to the list, and all present on
that day are authorized to act as dele-
gates, j

On motion, it was moved that the pro-
ceedings of this meeting Le sent to the
Salisbury papers with request to publish.

Ou motion, meeting adjourned sine die.
J. A. HAWKINS, Chm'n.

T.-M- PniFER, Sec'y.
May ISih 1872.

Graoi's moUo in his first Presidential strue- -

us have all. Leuisnllc Courier.

11 ... .urgea inepaswgeot that legislation. Was;K'
he expected lo support Mr. Greelev he.
cause within a recent date he desired a
still further cx tension of the lVeHJent's
pocver to suppen

.
the writ of habeas cor- -

a ipus ahover ie South? Was he expected '

to support bin because he was the eoiinBt
'

and urgent advocate of the present
"force bayonet' election law that sub
jected every voting pieeincof twenty
thousand people to the supervision, ami
the certain contingencies to ihe control of
the military? Was he expected to
port him because two months n 'o thi.--

very man had clamored and raged in his
great organ in favor of a law toplace the
election in the State of New Yoi k under
Federal control, and also in certain con -

'

Vi io ll liut.1 lil ll V Via'...A "?',r,ciivii a man hi receive his vote for the
Presidency 1 Was such a man fit to be
in that high place ? Was that the voice
of statesmanship which was called
for at the boor? Was that reform to go
before ihe Union sentiment of the country
and appeal to it in favor of a man who
stood on the record for "iualicnnblc right"
of a Stateorfacomnunity to dissolve the
Union ? Was he, as a friend of the South

i ..n j .n i IJiir p r t,i li-- u ll non IO VOIP Turn man
Who..... riliilnr .1.....in .......imiirn 4.11, .v,l . c '

lluu M1I1UT OI
1860 wrote with albs ackuow ed"d
power in favor of the inalienable11..0rights ofJ!,... . Ioiij uipsmisneu uoriion OI IllCCOUIltiy to
breakAiip tlic Union and form another
governrnent for themselves ? Mr. Greeley
had not recanted those opinions, lut on
the contrary ,na hts book on

"

the - A.nori- -
II- - . . ..II! I . I . . .can cooiiic, puui.snea in lbU4, l.e Had

. . I . . 1 Jl 1 ! . I .

person or person possessing the neces- - Davi 2oo cj'jm r in nc tec-otl- r. rt te-.!-sa-

scientific attainment will pny this iug "ne of th- - m.st trt.ive teinaevtr
ection a viit. No better place ur up- - strtuk in this r.ui.tir. Tbev have

w,"rt " o uuu hum'v.(iuu ii
lion if b.. h:l ;i-- ..l ,1 ..;. .:..!.- un, iinuiiii.n iuii ni
Cincinnati

Mt' (utr i inna xi. . .r. I ..........i . .

my things in common with ,,,own
views.

Mr. Raniiall He is a Republican.
.'IV. ' I MM .

i r. ooinees i nal is not t he point.
1 . : : .- - if i .
1 i.inuui Min a uomuiuaucn wiiien repre-
sents nothing that I am for. On great
constitutional questions. Judge Davis
stood in troublesome times where I stood

ill w.i,,h- -

Ol ,iwl riMit4 liol ililu.rtii.j nl .

1 ,,e c,tlZ0" while such men ns M r. (Iree- -

y wheic lbun mg them into the ran If.
tin. dfrm.ir I . . . . I . .. 1 .! I ', .... . ! . . .. . .1

e I ""mi. a n, in oij Jog- -

.''. bat it Judge Divm had .bee,, pre -

pc"l ( l ".'Cnna., he would have been
acccl,,( (1 b.V majority of the Democrat.

l'1;1- - tle country In .h.u I may fI... ..,;.! ilrnn T .. r. I..
.

'
. 7"' -

llWllll.ll',
I.. .. I jl 1.1 !

;

vote for a republican who has arnch in ,

con""" r for one j

who has nothing at all in counmin with I

tnem.
Mr. Randall I should not vote for

either of them unless he was indorsed bv
the Democratic Convention.

Mr. Voorhees - That is right.
Mr. Randall And I should vote for

('th'r of them if indorsed by the Demo- -

cratic Con vontion.
Mr. Bird (Dem , X. J ) I 'would not

vote for either of them if ho was indors-
ed.

f'HILli Ml ltDKlt. -- On the JGth inst.,
Lliza Davidson was airairbed b fore
Justices Martin and Davidson fr t.I 1 I I I I , ,1iiMiruer oi ner cuuu, on or aimui lti uU

effect: , 1 hat .;"
in consultation,

UK'm
conven- -
,oll,l'l7 ded h,n wh very great ravor"".'VIt ,s

I'r... o.,a l,n Him .1... C3....I. ..Ml I I hfllllll. :l (t ft .rllt tliM.rr ivl,r.ll.nf 1 1 1.1

-

portunity wa ever presented to Aruriicii
scientists to i.tv.stigate these phenomena
on their Own soil than tin country Iui ,

. .A n.
ay..,.!..

inforin!ioll fllch w

0lciou ft f,:W facta, ln:liltly .dating to
L . .lr:,. ... ,

I, I V I IIUIIIV DM, IIHU 114 1 C VltUlll II

fllOIII Jf kl,oweJ A fuW lUv(t -- frr
the big --hock, so-calle- at Crrro (iordo,

loud thunder w heard du.ing,yJ b ;

iJCrC and peihap at ollu r placsinihe
'h,is i remaikable, because

i 1 i ialmost unpreceueine.1. Jmmediauly
following the great shock, mill
judgment and veracity are beyond
question, bile sitting on the ground neat
the Lclipse mill', saw sheets of flame on
the luyb mountains, but a half mile
distant. These flames, obsei ved in several
places, waved to and fro appaiently clear
of the ground like vast torch s. Tiiey
Continued for only a few minute. I.j this

thee one day lata week, while one of the
proprietors was running a large t. umber
of sheets of Hat rap paper ihioughajob
P,eei tie so sheets, after leaving the
press, wi re alT-- cUd by the movements of
lli. r.t...n..r' I.... ,1 . . .

'l'1"1"" - " mn$n-- i

V Kfai ,n u,e a,r ,,Ke l,"?u paper in a
'M'- - brt"c Z('- - The top sheet w ould raise
ai flcu tua "P 10 UlC "ana w lien he Id

' fouf inches above it, and thu by attr
" moved entirely away from the

...i.I. ..: . i..-- . .i . . i . iii"f. nunmr uuiiiit me IM'Ml f HIKit
nrc '"re repeatedly emitted from a

woolen shawl on being touched by ihe
hand. At the Kearsago Mill, located at
an altitude of neatly S,000 feet abovr -

the sea, the following occurrence was
noted by ltarrj Clawson and 1. J. Jo- -

lyni The former, while fitting with his
mac witii. ii nuuui tunc uivore ii cast
iron stove, felt a peculiar numbing n-nsa- -

tion, and sunuoeiu'r his limbs we.c

of March. It seems that she went into j
would afieel iron filings. hen hik hand MI. (n lh,. 'jih of Mar,' l7 , t.v :. II !'-th- e

country to conceal her condition and
' was nnir 'I'1 111 'l'e w hole pile, or at least fkM. .t.e of tlie lle?irn in liakm;4y, r

gave birth to a child. About the 1st of hundred of them from the top, seemed ; !,l r l)itriet of .Wnnh r4ina, ir '
. . .... .. i i .... . . u .wl 1 1, w .. I... I. ... j Kri

with any considerable approach ,,,,.
n.m.ty.to separate, u should be allowed j

to do so."
Mr. Spcer (of pa ) objected that Mr.

oorhees's remarks were not in the na
ture of a personal explanation; but the'
Speaker overruled the objection, and

Mr.V oorhecs proceeded with his speech,
amiu great excitement and confusion,
which rendered much of what he ?. , id
inaudible at Win reporters' desk. And

pt, when the Southern people did what
this man had told them they had the
inalienable right to do,jno wild beast hun-
gry for blood ever screamed over its prey
as he (fireelcy) had shouted "on lo
Richmond" to "kill, every one of them for
doing what he told them they had the
right to do. That was a solemn page of
history which could nOt be reversed. The
waters of the ocean could not wash it out.
Mortal man could not gainsay it. A Red
Sea of blood had not been r enough to
satisfy this man, but he had also insisted
upon the confiscation: of the l omes and
nrAtiftit xt 1 L ii t

hW, Hp mtn4 T C ';,drr? of
- ..v.ley after three years of the war had stilli.ijj .i. . i t' ' .

liil """IT1"'and they stood unreversed. Was a
man fit to be elevated to the Piesidencv
who stood committed to the doctrine that
whoever desired to dissolve their connec-
tion with the government had an inalien-
able right to to do so ? That might com-
mend him to some people, but it would
not when his subsequent course was call-
ed to mind. Some of the highest men of
the South had told him (Voorhecs), with
tears in their eyes, that more than anv
one thing which satisfied them that they
could have a fceparate system and form of
government to suit themselves was the
voice of the then victorious Republican

.March, one .Nat Caldwell, colored, came
for her in a buggy to take her back to
Charlotte. Accordimg to her statement,

; w,en wit,in a Iuic and a half of Char- -

it being then in the night, he took
. , . ....i.. i i i ruie cilllfl irotll tier t)V lOiee mwl hnnoil

alive. He has tscaped, but before he!'
Acd, he made a confession stating that he
i,n.i :,,: ,i. i ..........v. vo.uiut. n. u ii hut iiiu iiiRiii;'
tion of the mother, who wishful to hide
her shame. The body of the child was
found by Coroner Little and identified
by its clothing. The woman was bound
over in the 6um of S.t)0 to appear as a
Siate witness against Nat Caldwell.
These horrible crimes were unknown in
the days of slavery. South Hume.

A working model of a ship propelled
by electricity is on exhibition a: Liver-
pool, England. The inventors propoc
to apply the same principle to vessels of
the largest class.

fasleep," essayed to rub them w;th hit Impair Iraid. make Cur!., witrhe. it
hand. As soon as his band touched bis m-t- it aud Jrw.-!r- y S-tt- s : makr fUuJ-kn- ee

he felt a shock, and immediate)? ilJ hair Winl ,s. aud Ian.
nftcrand for a number of second, a stream i ',f V',M l JT'Z ". Vjl
of fire rau between both knees and the
stove.

We will here, on the authority of aI : : .
: : :
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